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PROGRAM

SPOTLIGHT

Each newsletter will focus on a
different program.  Visit page 3
for a spotlight on this month's

program: School Administration 

ADVISING

CORNER

Visit advising statistics for the
month- see page 3.

THE MONTHLY

RECAP

See a list of recruitment events
for the month on page 2. 

AIRC GRANT PROJECT

The COE partnered with the American Indian Resource Center, Inc.
(AIRC), who received a U.S. Department of Education grant that will
provide tuition, fees, books and other resources to help Native American
students who want to be a school administrator (IDEAL--graduate level)
or a teacher (AIPEC--bachelor’s level).  Through AIRC, the two projects
will provide approximately $2.8 million over the next five years to
accomplish the grant goals.  The COE received a subaward of this grant
from AIRC to also provide recipients with professional development,
immersive learning experiences, and mentoring after graduation.  For
application questions regarding these grants, contact Krista Boston
(AIRC) (Phone 918-456-5581 or kboston@aircinc.org).
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This
advertisement (to

the right) was
included in the

spring & fall issue
of Diversity in Ed

Magazine to
recruit for our

graduate
programs as part
of the Diversity in

Ed Fair.
 

Spring Magazine
Fall Magazine

 
 
 

Visit the flyers for
eligibility & application. 
IDEAL: begins Oct. 2021
AIPEC: begins Jan. 2022

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CI0g_lem0mMxlvy20oos5X9p3z-Axh20/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/179ZuesggHHev0uf29xZx7ODxgo2DOzkW/view?usp=sharing
mailto:kboston@aircinc.org
https://diversityined.uberflip.com/i/1359496-diversity-in-ed-magazine-spring-2021-issue/0
https://www.diversityined.com/blog/2019/07/grad-schools/
https://www.diversityined.com/blog/2019/07/grad-schools/


SUMMER RECAP/ LOOKING    

                AHEAD
C u r r e n t  &  F u t u r e  R e c r u i t m e n t  E v e n t s  

14 SOAR events for incoming freshmen
Educators Rising College Fair
Annual Clinic for Oklahoma Coaches 
Various faculty presentations to school partners 

9-15 UofA All Career Fair (virtual)
9-15 NSU @ CASC Transfer Student Fair
9-21 Senior Day 
9-23 Senior Day
9-28 UofA Career Fair Little Rock (virtual)
9-29 NSU@TCC Transfer Student Fair

10-5 Diversity in Education: Graduate & Professional School Virtual
Recruitment Fair
10-5 NSU Teacher Fair/Career, Internship, & Major Exploration
Fair
10-6 NSU@EOSC Transfer Student Fair
10-7 High School Counselor Connection 
10-20 NSU@NEO Transfer Student Fair
10-27 & 28: OKSTE Conference (exhibit recruitment for grad
programs)
10-28 TRIO Day

All faculty and staff have an important role to play in recruiting new
students and retaining students, as nearly everything we do either
directly or indirectly impacts this imitative.  Many faculty and staff are
involved in multiple events each month.  The following is a list of R&R
highlights from the summer and a list of upcoming events. To see a more
complete list of events and to get involved, please view the COE
Recruitment & Retention Events sheet. Although most events listed
below have ended, follow up with attendees and inquiries reflects an
ongoing and collaborative effort.  

Summer Events:

Upcoming Events for September: 

Looking Ahead: 
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I  WANT TO BE A TEACHER

STIPEND RECIPIENT

UPDATE

We are pleased to announce the "I Want to
Be a Teacher" stipend has been awarded to
50 new freshmen who plan to be a teacher.  
This is a unique opportunity for faculty to
reach out to potential students in your
programs as they begin their journey at
NSU.   This group's intended majors are as
follows: 
ECED: 16          ELED: 12
SPED:   5            HPE:   3
Art: 1,  Music: 3,   Science: 2,   English: 7 ,  
 Spanish: 1,   
1 Undecided (either ECED or English) 
7 out-of-state students (TX, AR, LA, NE)
Let me know if you want a list of the
students in your area, for this a great way
to impact freshmen retention and grow
your programs.  NSU is making a huge
impact in many lives (see the quote below). 

  

 

For many years I have watched my mom and
grandma as teachers. Both graduated from NSU,
my mom with a Bachelor in Elementary
Education and my grandma with a Bachelor of
Science in Education and a Master of Education.
As several of their former students still keep in
contact with them, I have witnessed the lasting
impact they have made in the lives of their
students, my life being one of them. You see, my
parents met at NSU. My dad played on the golf
team and graduated with his Bachelor in
Business Administration. They married and had
seven kids, I'm the second. My little brother was
born with special needs. As my parents chose to
homeschool us, I saw first hand the compassion
and commitment she poured into all of us, but
watching my brother has impacted me the most. I
have no doubt that my heart is to teach students
with special needs. And given the success NSU has
been in my family, there is no other university I
would consider! I'm looking forward to earning
my degree in Special Education at NSU (Alyssa
Rader). 

Inspiring Quote: SPED Applicant

Drs. Bisogno and Kim represented the COE at the SOAR event on May 25.  
Fourteen SOAR events welcomed new freshmen on campus over the summer. 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13rCz2Ph6-LUOnpKpvtZJMJXtS9VN817YZ9KkXp5vFNc/edit?usp=sharing


          ADVISING CORNER
                          A d v i s i n g  S t a t i s t i c s
                          b y  C h e l s e a  P a p p a s ,  
                         A c a d e m i c  A d v i s o r  I I   

494 current students
186 transfer students 
34 pre-advisement (prospective) students

85 (as of Aug. 25)

Lori has started a new position as Assessment Director. Congrats! 
Congrats to Chelsea for stepping into the Academic Advisor II role!
James Rae is the new BA adviser for students with last names
starting with A-J. Welcome, James! 

Advising appointments:

Continuing UG students who have not enrolled yet: 

Update: 

Great Talking Point to Promote NSU:
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RUSO says NSU is one of Oklahoma's Best Kept Secrets! 

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT:

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION

OSAT Prep

Dr. Jim Ferrell
Program Chair

ferrellj@nsuok.edu

Dr. Sargent's Greet at the Gazebo event was a
success!  What a great way to visit with advisees &

impact retention.  Way to go, Dr. Sargent! 

Please send your 
recruiting photos to

 Dr. Carney @
carneyka@nsuok.edu 

to be featured in a future
issue!

Dr. Schornick and CCOSA offer a
full-day workshop to provide
participants with an overview of the
COEE OSAT’s for the school
administration areas. The next
workshop will be held Oct. 13 via
Zoom (9-4PM). For more
information visit this link Principal
and Superintendent Certification
Exam Preparation.  

 

Newsletter editor: Dr. Kelli Carney
carneyka@nsuok.edu

You may have noticed the link to this story on
our COE Facebook page.  This is a great talking
point to help recruit students to NSU.  See the

original story in the Tahlequah Daily Press. 

New Cohort
The IDEAL grant with the AIRC and
the School Admin program is a great
opportunity for card carrying Native
American students and a wonderful
recruitment opportunity.  The first
cohort of  20 to 25 students are set to
begin this fall during the 2nd 8 week
period.  For more information about
the grant, see the first page of this
newsletter.  

 

The Educational Leadership
department sent 250

postcards last Dec.,
personally signed by

Department Chairs.  This had
great results with students. 

https://join.ccosa.org/index.php?events&a=view&event_id=472
https://www.tahlequahdailypress.com/news/ruso-says-nsu-one-of-oklahoma-s-best-kept-secrets/article_7e2ab29f-ee22-5c7f-9824-83cbdbb1b9aa.html?fbclid=IwAR3CsmlQoRPhuP5zmtkEbjAe9i-va3uUQF3NDivocMnIZmrbHetcOOTinsc#utm_campaign=blox&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social
https://www.tahlequahdailypress.com/news/ruso-says-nsu-one-of-oklahoma-s-best-kept-secrets/article_7e2ab29f-ee22-5c7f-9824-83cbdbb1b9aa.html?fbclid=IwAR3CsmlQoRPhuP5zmtkEbjAe9i-va3uUQF3NDivocMnIZmrbHetcOOTinsc#utm_campaign=blox&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social

